Citrus greening is a severe disease caused by a fastidious bacterium "GFB# residing in the sieve tubes of its hosts[ It is an epidemic disease and is spread by insect vectors[ In Asia\ the Asian citrus psyllid "Diaphorina citri Kuway! ama# is the vector for GFB[ For the epidemiological study\ an investigation of alternative hosts of GFB was made[ Four suitable hosts of the Asian psyllid that are considered as possible alternative hosts of GFB were investigated on graft!inoculation tests[ The multi! plication of GFB in plants was monitored by dot hybrid! ization using a GFB!speci_c DNA probe developed previously by us[ The results demonstrate that GFB can replicate in Chinese box orange "Severinia buxifolia# and wood apple "Limonia acidissima#\ but not in common jasmin orange "Murraya paniculata var[ paniculata# and curry leaf "Murraya euchrestifolia#[ Chinese box orange is a good host in which GFB replicates as well as it does in its citrus hosts [ 
Introduction
Citrus greening is a very severe disease in Asia[ It is caused by a nonculturable fastidious bacterium that inhabits the sieve tubes of its hosts "Garnier et al[\ 0873#[ The patho! gen infects citrus trees of almost all cultivars\ and causes substantial economic losses to the citrus industry by shortening the lifespan of the infected trees[ The insect vector\ Asian citrus psyllid "Diaphorina citri Kuwayama#\ spreads this disease in Asia "Capoor et al [\ 0856^Chen et al[\ 0862^Aubert\ 0876^Gottwald et al[\ 0878# [ It has been an important epidemic disease and has been di.cult to control in Taiwan and several other Asian countries[ Furthermore\ citrus greening has a long incubation period\ and many latently infected citrus plants occur in the _eld "McClean\ 0869^Huang\ 0868#[ Development of an accurate diagnostic technique becomes the _rst step for disease control[ However\ the fastidious bacterium "GFB# causing citrus greening is di.cult to detect because of its low concentration and uneven distribution in its natural hosts "da Graca\ 0880#[ Fortunately\ the appli! cation of DNA probes overcomes the di.culty of GFB detection[ A standard protocol using a DNA probe has been developed by the authors and successfully applied in GFB detection for several years "Hung et al [\ 0888a# [ This method has also been applied in ecological studies of citrus greening to obtain some answers to epidemiological questions that could not be determined by conventional methods [ In Taiwan\ there are three major strategies for the control of citrus greening] "0# the establishment of patho! gen!free nursery systems^"1# vector "psyllids# controlâ nd "2# elimination of the inoculum sources including infected citrus trees and alternative hosts of GFB [ At present\ The budwood!grafting method referred to in other pub! lications "Su and Chu\ 0873^Yoshida\ 0885# was chosen for the graft!inoculation[ The GFB!infected citrus scions were grafted onto seedlings of CJO\ CL\ WA and CBO[ After grafting\ these test plants were sampled and DNA preparations were made monthly for the detection of GFB[ The occurrence and multiplication of GFB were monitored by dot hybridization tests using a GFB!speci! _c DNA probe[ Observations and records of symptom! development were also carried out monthly[ For reverse tests\ GFB!infected scions of alternative hosts were graf! ted onto the citrus plant "Valencia sweet orange#[ Graft! ing was judged successful when the scions survived for more than 2 months after grafting[ The growth of the grafted scions was graded good\ poor\ or no growth by comparing its growth to that of citrus grafted on citrus[
Preparation of nucleic acid samples for dot hybridization tests
The nucleic acid samples used in dot hybridization tests were prepared using a method described by Lee and 
Results

Graft compatibility
The four test plants were di}erent in graft compatibility[ The WA and CBO were compatible with citrus and so the citrus scions survived\ and grew on the WA and CBO plants[ The CJO and CL were less compatible with citrus and so the citrus scions could survive on CJO and CL\ but they did not grow well[
Multiplication of GFB into four suitable hosts of psyllid vector
After graft!inoculation\ four test plants were sampled and DNA was extracted every month[ The multiplication of GFB in test plants was monitored by dot hybridization tests using a GFB!speci_c probe[ CJO and CL showed negative results with no hybridization signal appearing during 0 year of experimentation[ GFB cannot replicate in CJO and CL according to the results of dot hybrid! ization[
The WA and CBO showed two di}erent positive results " Fig[ 0a\ b#[ In the case of WA\ GFB could be detected from the _fth to tenth month after graft!inoculation[ The strength of the dot hybridization signal "judged by serial dilution tests# showed that the signal reached a peak at the seventh month and declined quickly[ No signal appeared at the eleventh and twelfth months[ GFB could be detected only between the _fth and tenth month\ and its detection signals were much weaker than the positive control of GFB!infected citrus samples[
The CBO showed apparently positive results in this experiment[ When compared with citrus " Fig[ 0c#\ the pattern of dot hybridization in serial dilution is similar[ The _rst signal appeared at the third month in CBO with the signal maintaining a high strength after reaching a peak at the eighth month[ It was the same as citrus "Valen! cia sweet orange# control\ but with citrus having slightly stronger signals than CBO[ For the convenience of data analysis\ the hypothetical dynamic curves of GFB replication were drawn accord! ing to the results of dot hybridization tests in WA\ CBO and citrus " Fig[ 1# [ The curve of WA is an inverted {V| shape " Fig[ 1a#\ which increased linearly from the fourth to the seventh month and decreased linearly from the seventh to the tenth month[ The WA curve returned to the zero at the tenth month[ The curves of both CBO and citrus are the standard growth curves " Fig[ 1b\ c# which include lag\ log and stationary phases[ The _rst 1 months are the lag phase\ in which the concentration of GFB in hosts is too low to be detected by dot hybridization tests[ The following 5 months "second to eighth# are the log phase\ in which GFB could be detected and its con! centration increased linearly[ The stationary phase began at the eighth month when the concentration of GFB reached a maximum[
Symptom expression
In addition to GFB detection using a DNA probe\ a record of symptom!expression was also made in the pre! sent experiment[ Similar to the results of dot hybrid! ization\ CJO and CL showed negative results[ No symptom occurs on CJO or CL 01 months after graft! inoculation[ WA showed mild yellowing symptoms at the sixth month\ apparent yellowing symptoms at the ninth month\ and recovered slightly from yellowing at the twelfth month[ CBO showed mild chlorosis symptoms at the sixth month\ evident chlorosis at the ninth month\ and additional leaf!hardening and vein enation at the twelfth month[ The Valencia sweet orange\ which was used for the positive control of symptoms\ showed yel! lowing symptoms at the sixth month\ severe yellowing and leaf!hardening at the ninth month\ and additional vein enation at the twelfth month[
GFB transmission from CBO back to citrus host by graft!inocu! lation
According to the results in Fig[ 0\ GFB can survive for over 0 year only in CBO hosts[ CBO was shown to be a good recipient plant of GFB in this graft!inoculation experiment[ To understand whether CBO is quali_ed to be a good donor of GFB or not\ another experiment of graft!inoculation was made[ A healthy citrus plant "Valencia sweet orange# was inoculated by grafting with GFB!infected CBO scions[ GFB multiplication was also monitored by dot hybridization tests\ and the result is shown in Fig[ 2 [ GFB can be transmitted from CBO back to the citrus host[ GFB infection in this citrus host was Multiplication of GFB in its alternative hosts appears to be linked to graft compatibility between citrus and the alternative hosts[ According to the results described above\ CJO and CL have poor graft compatibility to citrus scions and GFB seems to dislike inhabiting them[ In contrast\ WA and CBO have good graft compatibility to citrus and GFB can replicate in them[ However\ WA is a transient host of GFB\ which suggests that graft compatibility is probably just one of the qualifying con! ditions to become a host of GFB[ Alternative hosts always play an important role in an epidemic disease\ but they are often neglected in epi! demiological studies especially when they cannot be recognized[ Alternative hosts are concealed havens for pathogen survival[ Based on the results reported in this paper\ CBO should be regarded as an alternative host of GFB[ The data of GFB detection in the samples collected from the _eld verify that there is GFB!infected CBO already existing naturally[ This discovery has not yet appeared in any other reports[ On the other hand\ CBO is not only an alternative host of GFB\ but also a possible host of citrus tristeza closterovirus "CTV#[ Yoshida reported that CBO is susceptible to CTV in his experi! ments with graft!inoculation "Yoshida\ 0885#[ Tsai dis! covered CBO is also a suitable host for the brown citrus aphid "Toxoptera citricida# that is the most e.cient CTV vector "Tsai\ 0887#[ CTV causes citrus tristeza disease which is another world!wide disease of citrus [ Greening and The external symptom expression seems to be some! what similar to the GFB!infection[ CJO and CL did not show symptoms after graft!inoculation\ which cor! responds with the negative results from dot hybridization tests[ CBO showed chlorosis\ leaf!hardening and vein enation symptoms 0 year after grafting[ Dot hybrid! ization tests verify that the symptoms of CBO and GFB infection are correlative[ WA was shown to be a transient host of GFB\ but the yellowing symptoms on WA were still induced[ Interestingly\ WA recovered from yellowing symptoms when GFB was declining in WA[ These data show that symptom!expression may be related to infec! tion and replication of GFB[ All the detections of GFB in this research were con! ducted by DNA probes with dot hybridization tests[ This method has its limit in the sensitivity for GFB detection[ Recently\ a faster and more sensitive assay using poly! merase chain reaction to detect GFB in its hosts has been developed "Hung et al [\ 0888b# [ Therefore\ another experiment is being carried out to recon_rm the data obtained from this paper using the PCR!based method[ This research is not yet complete\ but the preliminary results correspond with those presented in this paper[
